### Member Retention
**GOAL:** 90%

- **2016:** 92%
- **As of Dec. 14, 2017:** 90%

### Program & Affinity Group Evaluations
**GOAL:** 4.5 out of 5

- **2016:** 4.7
- **As of Dec. 14, 2017:** 4.7

### Member Satisfaction
**Out of 5**

- **March 2016:** 4.2
- **December 2016:** 4.4

### Net New Members
**2016 GOAL:** 15
**2017 GOAL:** 6

- **Gross:** 9

### Member Type

- Family: 22%
- Donor Advised Fund: 11%
- Independent: 8%
- Corporate: 29%
- Government: 5%

### Member Geography

- Central Arizona: 89%
- Southern Arizona: 9%
- Northern Arizona: 2%

### Highlights

- Published nine issues of PolicyMatters in 2017
- AGF, Vitalyst Health Foundation and Helios Education Foundation collaborated on a community schools survey to determine best practices to share with school districts and updated Sen. David Bradley on progress
- The Public Policy Committee held a retreat in October to discuss advocacy strategies and key issues for philanthropy
- President & CEO co-authored with Arizona Early Childhood Funders Collaborative members an editorial published in The Arizona Republic urging Congress to reauthorize the Children’s Health Insurance Program for five years at current funding levels to prevent an automatic KidsCare enrollment freeze
- CEO co-chairs Alliance of Arizona Nonprofits Ad Hoc Tax Policy Committee; developed advocacy messages on tax reform and Johnson Amendment; and participated in meetings with staff for Arizona congressional delegation during summer and fall 2017